Development and evaluation of an elective course that incorporates a standard medication therapy management certificate program.
To describe the development and evaluation of a medication therapy management (MTM) elective that incorporates a nationally recognized certificate training program (CTP) by assessing changes in perceived abilities and values among student pharmacists, knowledge of course material, and performance conducting MTM services. Student satisfaction with course content and delivery model was also evaluated. University faculty developed a didactic elective course to provide third-professional year student pharmacists with the opportunity to meet the learning objectives of the American Pharmacists Association (APhA) "Delivering Medication Therapy Management Services" CTP. Additional learning activities developed by course faculty included supplemental didactic content, reinforcement exercises, simulated patient interactions, self-reflections, and detailed faculty assessment and feedback. Pre- and post-course surveys collected information about student perceptions and values. Course grades for quizzes, midterm, follow-up, and final comprehensive medication review (CMR) assessments were retrospectively analyzed to assess student performance. Student satisfaction with course content and delivery methods was assessed via a survey. Student-reported perceived abilities improved across all survey items and there was high baseline agreement with MTM value statements. Quiz results suggested student achievement of course objectives. Student performance improved in most grading domains from the midterm to final assessment. A majority of students were satisfied with the course content and delivery methods. Evaluation of student perceived abilities and values, performance, and satisfaction support the successful incorporation of the MTM CTP along with faculty-developed supplemental content and activities into a longitudinal elective course in the pharmacy curriculum.